The Pledging Initiative

224 Pledges submitted

GCM Objectives

Nature of Pledge

Policy/legal in scope around a given objective of the GCM: 93
Process oriented: 91
Structured in pursuit of one or more of the 10 guiding principles: 80
Material: 56
Financial: 28
31 States have submitted at least one pledge

1 Albania
2 Argentina
3 Azerbaijan
4 Bangladesh
5 Cambodia
6 Canada
7 Chad
8 Colombia
9 Denmark
10 Ecuador
11 El Salvador
12 Eswatini
13 The Gambia
14 Germany
15 Korea
16 Honduras
17 Iraq
18 Luxemburg
19 Mexico
20 Moldova
21 Niger
22 Panama
23 Peru
24 Philippines
25 Portugal
26 Sierra Leone
27 South Africa
28 Turkey
29 Thailand
30 Uganda
31 United Kingdom

More information at: https://migrationnetwork.un.org/pledges